**Taste Of Lee**

Tropical Fruit Festival

**Speakers’ Series**

**Saturday June 30, 2012, 10:30am-1:45pm**

**Location:** First Baptist Church of Fort Myers
1735 Jackson St., Downtown Fort Myers

Learn from the experts on cooking; eating; planting and taking care of your tropica\ls. **Classes are 30 minutes each.** Come to the Master Gardener plant clinic and tell us about your plant problems.

- **10:30** Herbs - Ken Ryan
- **11:15** Making Teas with Roselle & Lemon Grass; edible roses - Debbie Hughes
- **12:30** Dooryard Tropical Fruit Trees Grown Easily - Steve Curcura
- **1:15** Florida Native Edibles - Roy Beckford

Ken Ryan, Herbalist; Debbie Hughes, Master Gardener and Horticulture Specialist; Steve Cucura, Pine Island; Roy Beckford, Agriculture and Natural Resources Agent

**Come taste and buy what local farmers and your neighbors are growing.**
**Come enter our Carmen Miranda look-alike Contest, 12:00—12:30**

- **Admission:** General $1.00, Speakers’ Series additional $1.00 per class. Pay inside.
- **Directions:** Corner of 2nd St and Jackson St, downtown Ft Myers, next to Gywnne Institute, across from the parking garage. From I-75 take Palm Beach Blvd (exit 141). Go west on Palm Beach Blvd., Palm Beach Blvd turns into First Street. Take a left on Jackson Street. From Hwy 41 at Caloosahatchee Bridge Overpass take Martin Luther King Blvd to Jackson Street, turn left. The Taste of Lee is in the Community Auditorium behind the church.
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